
Voticb to ArroBSKYS.-AttoTn- eyi will be
held for Paper Books, Advertising-en-

Job Work, ordered by them and not paid
for In advauue. Such bills to bo collectable on
deiwaud. . - ; - j

Nuw A uvsrtisksi rkts. The attention of
our renders specially directed to the follow-

ing advertisements, wliicli appear for the Brut

time In our paper
Notice II. IC PueUn.

Bale II. U. 8Hvu.
Hair Vlimr Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.

giT .Iyer's Cathartic PliUHrDr..J. U Ayer
& Co.

W Wool Cardlng--Jo- hn HVDeljoll. -

I

Nr.w Ciiukcii. Preparations nro making'
for erecting a new Church at O.irruril'j Fort. -

Recovering. The men whoso filling we
noMcoU in our last issue, oru rapidly liuprov- -

A llnQutsr. Will uur Mentis In each town-

ship, send us the oaruo of some intelligent sol-

dier who votes the way he shot 1
, ,

Foustaix I'm. Morse's patent fountain,
pen is a good institution and will pay anyone
for the buying. Mr. H inJull, His agunt, li sell-lo-

them.

" Not Dkad. The Bruwnsvlllu "Clipper" re-

ports Jos. Jeffries, who was s'lot by Barr on
the Fourth, as alive and nuarly well of the
wound, which is no doubt satisfactory to the
partlci.

Iiio Flkkcil Sir. W. J. WiUlit sold a
Spanish Marino Duck to Mr. TI101. Carroll, of
Wash. Co., Ta., weighing 65 tbs. which shear-

ed a fleece of 18 lbs. Who can beat it lor
liw of sheep?

Oalks from Araby the Blest, freighted with
the brtatb of oriental spice flowers, are not so
entrancing as the perfume of Plialon's "Flor
do Mnyo," the new perfume for the handker-
chief. Sold by all druggists.

Hurntsiiiso Sunday afternoon copious
rains swept anmud us with a light full here
which, light as it w is, was thankfully received.
New impetus will he glvn to cjru.au I mu n

full crop of which is confidently anticipated.

Lkttiiis most Ecnoru Arrangements have
been perfected with a young gentleman who
sailed for Europe last week to furnish the

a letter fortnightly from over the
water.- - We expect a treat for our readers.

Wantf.d. A good rellr.blo man to ecI

Wheeler 4 Wilson's Sewing Machines in
Greene Co. Pa , wagon furnished by the com
pany. No capital required. Address linnie.

dintely, Wm. Sumner & Co., Lock OjX 303

Pittsburgh, Pa.

BiA'STRR. B.foro 111) nomliatlnn of Sey-

mour was certain thu Peudletonians herea-

bouts swore forcibly they would never sus
tain him. When the storm came they took
refuge under the platform, but !hat won't save
them from the deluge.

Nick Statu or AriAins. Lnst Satur-

day night it Is reported th it at lease twenty
young men and boys w.tj drunk 011 our
streets. From those who were old enough to
know better down to t lie wouU-bciiiu- ii of

twelve and ntteen years. Of cms.) noliudy ij
to blame !

Cocr dk Soi.iel We leant of several cases
of sunstroko in this neighborhood, n.mo re-

sulting fatally. Thu hot weather of tho past
few weeks is unprecedented and our exchanges
everywhere speak of the mortality resulting
from sunstroke. L-- t Wednesday soveril
hundred cases are reported.

IIabvkst. Farmers have had weather meat
favorable for gathering their c ops. For
weeks past the whirr of the reaper has been
heard. Stacks of grain and new mown hay
now greet the eye ut every turn, and soon the
bin wilf hold their contuuts an J summer's la-

bor 'a done.

Sricv Siiclt. A copy of tho Yah GiUeyi

Cmranl, is on our t:i lo. It Is a readable pn-i-

of sixteen pages, handsomely pi luted.
Thcro is fun, tanny and philosophy in it.
The L'onnt has recently been enlarged and Is

under the coutrol of the students, with numer-

ous eminent men .is contributors.

IstritovKMOT. Mr. Thos. Bradley his re-

cently put another story on tho rear part of
the "Sherman House," which will when fin-

ished enable hlu to meet his enlarged custom.
Wc note one or two other Improvements of
the same kind lu our place. The g

South of town goes ou steadily and besides
the new Church there will bo other houses
erected.

Soisu amd Skxsiblk. Would you have
some genuine entertainment?. Read the il-

lustrated Phrenological Journal for August
Now Ready containing Poitraits und Bio-

graphical Sketches ofOle Bull, Napjlconlll.,
Blsmark, Ludwig II. of Bavaria ; the Prussian
General Mollkc. A very interesting Number.

43.00 a year or $I,.V) for half year. Address,
& R. Wells. New York.

Son Strokk. A Philadelphia physician
writes to fhe IMjtr of that city, to let the pub- -

lie know the following manner of successfully
treating cases of sun stroke . "Let the per-

sons thus affected be removed to a cool placo,
his clothing taken off, and the body rubbed
from head to foot with large pieces of ice, at
at the same time that pieces of ice are kept iu
the arm pits. This simple treatment, If stead
ily persevered in, will save cases which seem
almost desperate ; and there is reason to be-

lieve, under any other treatment would cer-

tainly prove fataL
' .'

E Ptoaincs Van ! Tho editor of the
Beaver local, the Democratic organ of Bea-

ver County, keeping his eye upon "Brick"
Ponieroy the pole star of his ethics of Democ-

racy, cornea down handsomely on the men
who sold themselves to Seymour and hit Wall

fit clan. Hear bunt - ... -- "Willi7 the vote an! influence t Western
Prony Irani In the Convention, Mr. Pendle- -

Ton could and would have boon nominated.
But our delegates and we are loth to make the
leclaration, disregarded what they knew to

fee the almost unanimous wish, the instructions
and pmyers of their constituents, and thus de--
foated the only man whom the people had set
their hearts on, and In whose behalf they bad
already foorbt the campaign. Cur Western
PeDDsylvanM delegate simply misrepresented.

. Tbkis a blast declaration but with the tales of
dlssBtisiactiOD at their coarse, with which oar
ears are momentarily filled, we are in no hu-- ''
nor to sugar-coa-t words. ,.:

Presuming ipon the Local as good authori-

ty, H places these men In a very unenviable
poeltioa before the Pendletonlans," However
small men, like fishes, are liablejto be Swallow-

ed ap by those of larger opacity, and their
should be no grumbling by their constituency.
On the contrary shout 1 "the King can do no
wrong! longlve the Ktog !" U It does end

rU anarchy and enslavement' ' ," " . .

TM a Maic Oimmji-n itn hliiar j Our
citUens have been subject to great Inconven-

ience for times past by the irregularity and
of the' mails from Pittsburg. A

deem it Just and proper the public should be
prof erly informed on the cen-

sure be rightly applied.
The schedule time on Route No. 2324 Is to

leave' PlitabfllgVa't d A."M., ami arriv at
Washington 1 P. M., daily (Sundays excepted)
being seven hours running time over a pike. .

To return, leave Washington at 1 A. M. and
arrive at Pittsburgh at 3 P. M. dally 8 hours
time On rcute 2333 leave Washington at 1 J
P. M i and arrive at Waynesburg, dally at "

being 6 hours time. To return, leave Waynes-

burg at 0 A. M. dally, and arr've at Washing-

ton at 11 31 being six hours over a mud road
most of the way. ,

I am Informed by responsible persons tha
the mall seldom reaches Washington 'from
Pittsburgh before 3 o'clock P. M. and often
later in the day. If the Waynesburg mall
leaves Washington at Its schedule lime. 1 1 P.
M., it Is almost suro to leave tho Pittsburgh
mail sackt behind and they He bVer until next
day. If it awaits the arrival oi the Pittsburgh
mail at Washington it U sure to delay the mail
at this place to a late hour, especially In wet
weather and dark nights, inaklug it too late for
our business mon to answer correspondences

thus requiring four to six days time to write
and get a return answer for a letter a distance
of 30 miles.

It Is true we have a line of coaches running
regularly between Pittsburg and Waynesburg
by way of Beiillsvllle, Ac In t'J to 10 hours
time every day, hut they are matters of prl-- I

vate enterprise, and subject to no mail changes
nor is that a post route, hence the mail cauuot
be sent over It.

Petitions have been forwarded and corn-- '
plaints entered to correct this statu of things
but thu evil still exists. Uur business men
have been truly represented at the depart-
ment but wo ure not strong enough to over
come tho objections urged agaiust us, or
rather tha arguments advanced by Washing,
ton to sustain her business men, as they con-

sider themselves abused If they cannot for-

ward their letters to Pittsburgh and have
Ihein answered next day.

By letter from tho Department we are prom-

ised the ul'.oratl 111 of schedule time to leave
Washington daily at I P. M. for ritlsburg,
provided we get the consent of the Washing-

ton P. M. ami Contractor, but the bullous
men of Washington object to it I am informed
by tiio P. 31, ut that place.

'1 ho contractor from Washington to
Waynesburg aUayi has his teams ready at
Washington to leave when his limu arrives,
aid it is a great loss to hliu if passengers are 'eft
over. Yours &a.t ,

Joskpii Coo is e, P.M.

kiikk ! Tho ground for the past
two wei ks has biii n parched and as hot as the
scoria of Vemvius ought to be. N.i slatitiu-dicul-

rays reach its stirt'.ieo. but fljry
Plircbus seems to leap Into mid air and pierce,
remorselessly $ih his darts tin wiglit un-

lucky cnoitgli to be c lught iu range. Ices
are iu Umuand nhen courage enough Is

plucked up to leave the shade an 1 go where
they are. Evenings am only o'Joyable in
lint blissful hour whoa lovar ".nsel ia thu
lane." We have hoard of hot time?, but this
is and routing.- Woe it nothing
but liquids, speak lu gasps, walk trcmulouily
and with momentary expectation of only
leaving a greanu spot to mark our exlsleucn.
Birds have quit flying and gone to fanning
themselves The only ready happy thing we

see, confound 'cm am the bi j til iu hollies
who sing Impulently about thu oars without
fear of molest iii m. Surely, ''it Is no task fur
suns '.oshlue." .

Tun SinsirABiLtA DmnKns of Yuoata.
Tills singular set oi people nro descended from
tho ancient Aztecs of bmthern M)xbo,

in .1 still retain soma of tho peculiarities which
Stevens and 1'rcscoU gave of th ilr unccstors.
Dr. J. C. Ayer is. Cj., employ a sm'ill army
ol them In digghij Sirsaparilhi root. Provid-

ed with narrow spades, a coil of rip i, and
a bag of water, they are ready for tho forest
where tho wild b.inau 1 furnishes them food.
and thick leaved trees their only shelter. Few
of those who fin 1 themselves rej iven itci by
this product, know h iw much tluy iCra in-

debted to tho toil of these humblo lab rcrs,
who dig health for Ih msau lsof D Ayer's
patrons, wiiilo they sometimes losi their own.

liotton Commercial,

Pat Ut ! Persons knowing or suspecdug
themselves Indebted to the firm of A. Mildred
& Co., by noto or hook account, will feoi

themselves called upon to sctllo before the 1st

of Aug. prox. After that date all outstand-

ing ddbts will be put into proper hands lor
collection and collocted If possible.

A. UII.PUKP IK CO.

Noticb to Stock DaALtns For rent four
hundred and sixty acres of good grazing or
arming lands, in Centra township, Greene co.,
fi'u. The above will be rented in ona or two
tracts, for one, two, three or five years. Cal
soon. Jamks IsniiR.tM.

Waynesburg, Pa. '

JcsrOerxKD. A now an'' complete stock of
Boots and Shoes, at M. C. & II. Bell's
cheap store, Sayeri' corner, Waynesburg- -

Among their stock will be found all the Spring
Slylcs, direct from tho manufacturers, selected
by M. C Bell expressly for this market. . .

Tho iustruction givju at tho Nor n il School
Edinboro, is systematic, suggestive and accu-

rate. A singlo term at tach a school is often
oi great value. . .,. , .. .. '.V...

The Normal School at Edinboro has a
good reputation. The 3tato assists those who
intend to teach.'

Isitial Paper put up in neat boxes of one
quire each with envelopes to match at Day's
Book Store. . ..-,- .

t (

Laid, Sperm, Neats-foo- t, Fish, Sweet and
Castor oils, for sale at G. W. Roberts Drug

'Store. ' 1

A sruxDiDjlot of Paint Brushes and brushes
of all kinds, for sale at U. W. U jbert' D. ug
Store. .

O ) to Q. W. Roberts' Drag Store and get a
bottle of Mishler's Bitters. .

(

Maotolia Watsb.a-- A delightful toilet arti-
cle superior to Cologne and at half the price

v. 1 Cf- J
Suspat School Bilks, all kinds, ,for sole , at

Pqbllshew prices at Days' Book 8tore. ' t

.... 7,
Da Bcama's Infallible Tobacco-Antidot- for

sal4t 0. W. Roberts' Drug Store. .

pAnrni of all kinds; dry and to oil, for sale'

at O. W. Roberta' Drugstore ' ' 1 '

Arias' Hair Vigor a new; Preparation for
the Hair, for sale at Q. W., Roberts J
-

Qnod spoofed" cot ton warranted 300 judi
r 'V "etiatFordyee'a. V

FaascH ASkt Lotiob, tha bast liniment In
use, for sale at 0. W. Roberts' Drug; Btore

BrANOABD Prints for 1 2 Jets at Fordyce'tJ
(Jefferson.)

FHSESToe's aiotioonmaker'sPure White
Lead for sale at Q. W. Roberts' Drug Store,

' TuE"P6DiRsrX'fll'cku' Powders; ''forj
sale at Brudeu'k Dreg Store.

A ukqh assortment of Mowing Scythes
Just received at T. Braden's Hardware Store.

SraWAKT's Chaaiplon Salve wholesale and
retuil by D. W. Braden, agent for Oroiyie Co,

Barhet's, Allen's and Hall's Hair Restorer
sold at Braden's Drug Store.

Faiuisiocxs Puie yVhlte Lead, for sale at
Braden's C'rng Store.

OtsTLtuKN's patent, quartpr Oxford ties, at
M C. 4 II. 'Bell's, very cheap for cash !

Wbapmmo Paiier all sizes at Lewis Day's
n....b- - u.

Hat forks of all descriptions just received at

T. Braden's Hardware Store. r. ,

All nf Dr. Snrgent'a medicines for sale at
Braden's Drug Store. . ,

A new supply of Wull Paper Just received

at Lewis Day s Book Store.

Nkw Books received every week at Lewis

Day 's Book Store.

Blank Note Books best form now in use at

Lewis Day's Book Store..

Good Moroco Shoes at Ford yce's for $1,33

For goods at fair prices call at Fordyce's.

Jttavhft-s-
.

WAV.NESBcnQ, July 2!, l.
Corrected Weekly for the

ritODUt-'E- .

ntittKrfrraihrol!, Sjtb...i
Kuks dot.
I'olutops V bush . 1 50
I,ard ylti
Tiillow y lb ........... 4::t.'ouiitry Honp y rb

LlrleU Apples "jl B be

- FLOUR AND un.VIX.

Flour v bbl ii 00
Wheat ? bush 2 1)0

Uye V bunli ..1 151 20
Corn V bush 1 ID

Corn Meal V buah 1 It)

. . , OR0CERIE3.

ConVe f tt 2830
ley ro 1 HO

llrown Huifiir y II) 15
Uelliit-i- l suir y lt 20
Hyrupiigiil 104
MoIhshom (N. Orleans,) 1 30
HorKbum V Kul 80
Salt n blil...., 1 25
Illcu ' lb 13

Firittuiituil mauui;is.
Saturday, July is, 1,103.

DurlnR the past week tnHo has ruled point,
Willi 1IKOI l" i:ii. "Jin uiiiiiiHii'iui
thn wobH has lnon extreme, thu nutreury rniiK-lii- ii

m)st of tbti I lino very close on to loodnart-u- s

1111U til In lias tended to iiiutei lully chock business
urnii KIIKIH.

We quote as follows, which are the wholesale
nrlcos :

OU.VIX AND FI.OUR.
Wheat, and Ohio, Winter tied J2 25.22 25

i ,..,u Imuli TTfitiTttt

i.iu-- v biiHii h iwnim
SnrillK WllPilt Klour .W. IOOIiSIO.tO

llltUl ucu. .' U 00 a. 11 76
PUilVIiSIONS

Hboulctern 132i,'iSiwur Cured liums
liru
FolnKK'H, V bush
Applt'M l bbl B.ooaiii.io
Checsu 13.il
Ku''s V dot 21

llulter v- .- 22525

PiSiXSTLVAJIII CF.X'ril.lL NTOC'K
I- AllDS.

1'irrsiiunoit, July 10,18ns.
Cattli The mnrket was well supplied with

cattle, The extreme. rniiReor prices were 94
7 76)1 cwt. The principal portlou of tho allies
wort for thn KaNtern market.

SHRKi-T- he nuinket won not no firm as on the
Wcmc Thu cxlr60io ratis were S2 tMJrovloua by the head

NKW If OKU DJIT (lOODM SIARKET,

Nkw Yubk, July is, Dry goods buoyant. Tlcst
heuvy brown Ii.'11iikh 17nlx, Unbleaabcd
New York nilllit II rm ut 38c WamHUIta mux-I- I

nx 2V. I'rlnted Ciillcpns arc (Inn and in
at l.'l'ml IHo lor Icmling nmkus,

aud 16 it 174o for Spruguca's -

la Mnrrlntre. Youns; Men'
Ouliln to Happy Marriage and Conjugal Felici-
ty, The humnno views of benevolent Physi-

cians, on the Krrors and abuses Incident to
Youtli and early Manhood, sent in seulcd letter
eiivHluuen, free of charge Address HOWARD
ASrt'iUA I'lOtf, Box P., Philadelphia, Pa.

J u ne 17,'BH-l- y

to the Jfervon and Deblli
tntcd, whoso siirTarings have been protracted
from bidden causes, and whose enscs require
prompt treatment to render existence desira-

ble : If you are sufforlns, or have suffered from
Involuntary discharge, what effect does It pro
duce upon your general hculth 7 Do you feel
wunk, debilitated easily tired? Docs a little
extra exertion produce palpitation of the heart?
Doe yuur liver, or urinary origans, or your kid-
neys, frequently get out of order ? Is your
urine Hometlnies tnick. milky or ilecky. orTfs It
ropvon Hctlllng? Ordoesn thick scum rUo to
llic top r Or la a sediment at tho bottom after
It baa stood awhile? Doyou havespellsofsliort
breathing or dyxpepsta? Arc your bowels con-
stipated? Do you huvo BpvllH of fainting, or
ruslu-- of blood to tho head ? Is your memory
impaired ? I your mind constantly dwelling
upon till sui'Jeet? Do you feel dull, UntleHs,
mupinii, tired of eompany, of life? Do you
wlHh to ho left alone, to iret awny from every-tHKl- y

? Docs any tittle thing make you start or
Jump? In your sh-c- broken or rentlemir Is
the lintro or your eye as brilliant ? The bloom
on your check as brluut? Do yon enjoy your-
self la society as well ? Do yon persue your
biislneM with tho same energy ? Do) you feel
a much confidence la yourself? Are your
nplritsdull and llngKing, given to fits of melan-
choly? Ifsodonollay ittoyour liver or dys-
pepsia, llavo yoareatles nights I Your buck
weak, your knee weak, and have but llttlo
appetite, and you attrlbuto this lo dyspepsia or

nv reader, venereal diseases bad-
ly cured, and sexual execssess, are all capable
of producing ft weaknew of the generative or--

The organa of generation, when Inf:uns. muke the man. Did yon ever think
that those bold, deflan', energetic, persever-
ing, succe-Hiif- bunlnewi-me- n are always those
whoso generative organs aro in perfect health
You never bear anch men complain of being
melancholy, of nervounes, of palpitation of
tile benrt. They are navcr afraid they cannot
succeed In buniness; they dont become sad
and discouraged ; tliy are nlwaya polite and
pleasant in the eompany of ladioa, and look
you and them rliiht In the face none of
yourdown cast looks or any other meanness
about them. I do not mean thowi who keep the
organs Inflated by running to exceaa. Them
will aot only ruin thelreonstlliitlons, but also
thnw theydobusincm wilhor for. .

How many men, from badly-cure- d diseases
from the eflecta of and excesses, have
brought about thnt state nf weakness In thone

that haa redueiHl the general system so
much as to induce almost every other disease
Idiocy, lunacy, pantlyvls, spinal ertectlons,

and alinoat every other form of dlsenM
which humanity Is helrto,snd th real mum
nf tlie trouble neHrecly ever sbs peeled, and have
doctored for ul I hut the right one.

DlHennes of thee onups require the one of
Diuretic. IIKI.BOI.D'H KLUID EXTRACT BU-t- il

U Is the great Dlufotle, and i certain core
for diMeane of thn bladder. Kidneys, Orgunle
WenknesH, Female Complalnta, (fenerml Debili-
ty, and nil rttsoaaea of the Urinary Organs,
whether exietinarfn Maleor renrala, from what
ever cause originating, and no matter oi now
long.

If no treatment Is submitted to Cnmsnmntlnn
or Insanity may ensue. Our fleeh and blood
areupported from these sources, and Ihe health
and happlnesa, and thnt of Posterity, depends
upon prompt ue of a reliable remedy.

lleliiihohrs Extract riuchu, estnbllshed up-
ward of 18 years, prepared byH.T.HEI..MnOLD
Druggist, 501 New York, and 104 Month 10th BL.
Philadelphia, Pa. Price I1JS per bottte, or i
bottles for M.tO. delivered to any addreas. Sola
by all Drugittntn n rw?ieie.. , - trr

ARK nntesa doM as In
stel ewsrmved wrapper, with laeisnU of sny
Chemical Warehouse, and signed t- -

' "V i a T. HELMBOLD,
Jnly

ii ETuTTTTrrrirs
Bv virtue of a writ ofven. ep. issued nut of

Uie'C'ourt of Commuu Pleoa of Urueus L'ounly.
audio me directeil, llieru will be exposed to
unhlic sale at the Court Houne. In WHriienbunt.
on tMturday, Hept S, IsiM, at 2 o'aloek P. M. the
following property, via: All the right, title, In-

terest and claim uf N. O. Cleavenger, of, In and
to a certain lot of ground, conniiiiiugoiitt acre
more or less, situated In llunkard Township,
Uresne Couutv--

, Pa., adjoining lands of Nicholas
Uebolt, Douuueu uii ine r.ajt uy lanu oi Mr,
ateel.on theHuuth by Miller, on the West by
F.nilly Llush, North Taken In execution

rh nrouertv of N. T. C'leaveimer alias Nelson
T. Cleavenger at tha suit of Farmer aud Drov-
ers Uank of Wuyiiesburg for tho use of W.
Hlchuiau auu uunuei t iiuuins

, II. U- - alLVETS, Sheriff.
JulyM,-t- .

Ayer's
Hair Vigor,

For restoring Cray Hair" lo

Ks natural Vitality and Color. -

A dressing which
U ut oiicu ugrcenble,
healthy, uinl cfJectual
for jircscrviug ,tho

liuir. Faded or gray
hair is loon rtilortd
lo its original color
with the gtou and
frnhncu of youth.
Tli iu linir is thick--

eucil, fulling liuir checked, mid bald-

ness olU'll, though not nlwny?, cured
by its use. Nolliin cnu re.stoie 1 to

hair wliero tlie follicle!) are destroyed,
or tlio Kitiuds nlropliicil niitl decnyed.
lint such as rcinniii rnn' be fined for
usefulness by this iipilirnlion. Instead
of fouling tho linir with a insty sedi-

ment, H will keep it clcnn iiud vigorous.
Its ocetisiomil mo will prevent tlie hair
from turning giny or fulling ofl', and
consequently prevent baldness. Free
from thoso deleterious substnuccs which
ninke some preparations dnngerotis nnd
injurious to tho hair, the Vigor can
only benefit but not harm it. If wauled
merely fur a

HAIR DRESSING,
nothing else cnu bo found so desirable.
Containing noitlicr oil nor dye, it does
not soil white enmbric, and yet lasts
long ou the linir, giving it a rich glossy
lustre aud a grateful

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer St Co,,

Practical and Analytical Chemists,

LOWELL, MASS.
PHIOE tl.00.

O. W. IlOnF.MTS, Agent, Waynesburg, Pa.

Ayer 's Cathartic Pills,
For all the purposes of a Laxative

Medioine.
Perhaps no one medl.

chio o universally re.
quirod by us
a uutlmrtlo, uur w ever
any heforo so universal-i-

adopted Into utio. In
e'verv cuuntry mid among
all cla.Heii, an this mild
but eillcient purgative
l'llt. The obvious rea-to-

ii, tli.it it i a more
und fur inure cITec.

tunl rcniDdy tluui any
oilier. ThuHO who huve

trieJ It, know that it cured them : those who have
not, know thut il cure their neigliborn and friendi,
ami till know Unit wlmt it iluen once it doe4 iilways

that it never fail- - throh anv fault or neglertof
ill ciniipoiitioii. Wo havu tlioUHiiudu upon thou.
mmUnt cerllllcntes nf tlielrreinurkiililoriireiiortlio
fiillciwingconidalnt9, but sm h rures are known in
every neighborhood, and wo need not palilUh Ihein.
Adapteil to all ago and condition In all cUmuies;
containing neither calomel or any deleterious druir,
they may be taken with nafety by anybody. Their
niigar coating prcierveii them ever froh and ninke
them pleaiant to take, while being purely vegetable
no liarin can arise from their me In sny quantity.

Tliey operuto by their powerful induenco on tho
Internul viwera to purify the blood and stimulate It
into healthy action remove the ob.tti uetiont of tin)

stomach, bonrols, llvor, and oilier organ-- of tlio
bodv, rcitorlng their Irrujrnlnr ncllnn to hoalth, and
by correcting, wherever they exist, such derange-
ments as are tho llrst origin of disease.

Minute directions aro given in the wrapper on
the box, for tho following conijilainu, which Ihoa
l'lf rnpiillv euro :

For Ivprpt or ladlgestlop, I.lstler., Languor anil Lo of Apitetita., they
should hu tuken moderately to stlinulato Uis stem,
ach and riMtore its hcakby tune and action.

For ff.lvr Complaint and lis various :symp.
toins, IBIIIons llHlicll0. Stick IIHilMchi,

Handle or Urecti Mlcbnsfss, lliltona
CmIIc and slillwiss sVerera, tliey should be Ju
dlciounly taken for each to correct Uie diseased
action or remove the obstructions which causo it.

For Ilyaonffiry or ISittrrlsueis, but ono mild
dose is generally required.

For ntienmatUnt, Uamt. Cravrl, ai1pl
tistloa of tn Slrart, Pain la) the, Hide,
Hack and Lolas, they should be continuously
taken, as required, to change fho dUeused action nf
Ilia system. Willi such Changs thuje complalaU
disniuiear.

Fur Itronay anil nropslcal Awolllag-- they
should be taken in large and frequent doses to pro-
duce the cu ui'.t of a drajllc purge.

For Muppreaslna a larire iloso should he taken
as It produces the desired urTect bv svmpathv.

As a blnnrr put, taknone or two !'((; to pro-
mote digestion and relieve the stomach.

An occasional dose utimulates the stomach anil
bowels into healthy action, restores the anpeM'e,
ami invigornies lie system, lienco it isonan an
vantagcoiis whero no serious fleraneement exists.
One who feels tolerahly well, nnen finds that a dose
of these makes him feel decKlmlly belter, from
their cleansing und rcnovatiug effect oa the diges-
tive apparatus.
DR. J, C. A TER CO., Prwtlcnl CAmliU,

LOWELL. MASS., V. I. A. .

O. W. ROBERTS, Agent, Waynesburg, To,

OOL CARDING- -

O.V .

TEN MILE CREEK!
j. n. DED01.T

Would respectfully Inform th pabtlo that he Is
now prepared to . , ,

"
CARD WOOL

4

on the shortest notice and la the best style, at the

TEN MILS MILLS, .

Two Miles below Rognrsvllle. He defies com-
petition, and feels confident nf satisfying and
accommodating all who may favor him with
their putronage. Price 7 cents per pound.

Hols also prepared to grind all kinds of Oraln
on short notlco and In the best manner by both
steam aud water. JNO. 11. DEDOLT

Junes, in-i- '

MANHOOD: 1UW LOST, UOW

jla , . .,,
Just mibllshed. a nenr edition flf fia. Ctlves--

wr.rx's Celebrateo KasAVon thaltodlcal Cure
(without Medlclnei of BreftXAroRRUCXA or Sem-
inal. Mental and Physical Ineapauily, Impedi
ments to marriage etc. ; CossrMPTIOH. Kpii.ep-Bran- d

Frra, Induced by or sex- -
us rximvugau. .

""Price, lii a sealed envelope, only inta. '
TtieeelehrAtAdniUhnr In llil.ulmfnlilMMUiV

clearly demonstrated from a thirty years'
practice, that the ularmlng consequences

of mar he radically eorwl without lh
dangerous use of Internal medicine or the appli-
cation of the knife ; pointing out a mode of curs
at onen simple, certain and Mrecttml, by Inenns
of whieh evary autt'erer, no uiatl.tr what hlain-dltlo- n

may be, may cure himself cheaply, prl- -

la Ieoiura sjiould be In the hands of ev-
ery youth and every man In the land. u

nt, nader seal fa a plain envelope, to sny
address poatpaid.on receipt of six iwnta, or two
post stomps. Also Pr. CuIvotwoII's "Marriage
Guide," price 25 cents. Address the aubllaoers,

CllA1.J.r!. KLISEaOrV.
127 Bowery We Yor. Boa 1,m

ALL YOUNQ FUfcJONS

Can and ehmM obtain a gnool education.
Per aanlenlara, addreas J. A. Cooper, Principal
of the Klaus Normal Hohool, E linooro. r- -

Julyli--

VT.UARTERLY RErtfUT OF Til E 1ST

MAT. BANK OF WAYlJBHHUtlG,
rv July , I8ul.
I " F90l'Rr7!
n.oans and discounts .. .ll,lM as

and (lxtursu- - j

Juruiture

IT bl U.luls. j .... .VX W

uthar stocks and builds........ ..w l.tv on

Ca-s- ...... 15,S!W
USI 17Taxua puid..

IJoS.IOI Si
MABILRIEfl.

Capital stock i.uea.eos so
Dep. fur lacraaso iU.yiovu
Surplus -

70,810 (O......- -.
DeporiltS ... ilMlV)
Due banks ... v,m n
Front und loss
blvideuds uupoid m ss

a F. FI.KMNIkKN, .

July IS-- Assistant (.'ashler.

BOUNTY
STATEMENT. ' '

l.mM W. Kellv In sccount with Jefferson
Township, Duplicate No. 2.

. - ' 1 4l f '

To amount levied. .at607J 10

To amount received on subscription 1105 Ou

V 1777" 10

Cr. by vouchers produced 7.tl 28

In eollector's hands a....u..smmimim- IW 12
ih;pi.il-atK.0.- i

Toamount levied ...MIST 00
By vouoners prouueeu.M,vv.w..,..,v, ow ov

Johnson Wareoff In account with Jelferson
township. Implicate No. i.
To amount levied tXM K
To uiuuuul of WayeolTs subscription M) U0

).'--' UO

By vouchers prodUced..."...,..I..i....l...i 15 14

In collector's bands til 4
We the uiKlersigneil Auditors ccrtlfe the

above to be correct aocordlng to Ihe papers and
vouchers produced.

w .vt. r. Ml D If, 1

WM. K. KKYNOI.rm. V Auditors,
.ISAAC K. RANDOLPH, J

o t i c v, rN
TIia fVnnintaalnnerA of riretin Poimtv will re.

celva sealed uropoaals up to (lie Urat fouday of
August ueit for a Double- King Fust lirlilgn
ocrosa Wiiltely creek at Garrard's Fort; suld
bridge to be lo feet wide, 12 foot high III the
clear, and tho span to bo uo fL.L.t between tiie
abutments uhiitiiients to coiiiiiirncu on tho
rock if luuud witbiu nvc foot ol ths bed of
the creek: II no rock louud iu that depth, tu bo
aet ou timber, to be ten leet thick at the base.
four feet thick at the top, and lo in raised four-tt.o- ii

feet above low watermark, this winif wallM
on uie norih side of thsoreek to b feet loug
from tbefacouf the abutment and tu bo

'i feet under ground; the wing walls on
tho south side tu bo feet long to bo commenced
4 ft. under ground, to be ruined IS inches above tlio
bdor the road; muwiiig walls on bum slues to
be finished with coping on tlio top ;t lnchn

and the work to be donu In a good substuutlul
and workiuaullke uionno- r- , .

EI.IAS SCOTT, I
J. M. MoltHM, V Coio,-
WAAC J. 11VPP,

July
'

mi Mr. ' 3
Tho Commissioners of drams county still re-

ceive soulud prupwiala up to Wis First MoiiJay
of August noxt, for thu building of a Double
King Post Undue aoroKS Finn oreek, uenr New
Freeport In Hpriughill tosVnshlp, said bridge tu
be 10 leet wide. 12 Met high In thn ulour, and tha
span 10 feet botVeuu tlie abuttaimtii; abutments
to be conimoncod ou llw rook if found wllhlu
four feet of lb bod of Aly, crunk; If nu rooK In
thnt depth, to tm sot on timber to bo night feet
thick Bt the base, 1 feet thick at tho top, aud tu
lx raised 7 fool above low Water mark., The
upper wing walls on both sldcS of tlio oreek to
be 2f feet long, the lower one un both sloes 20
feet long, all to b oommenood 3 feet under
ground. Thn contract to bo let to tho lowest
and buatbldder. .

Ef.IAH BC0TT,
J. M. MoltltlH, Coin.
Ha AC i. IIUI'P. ) ,

July

XECUTOR'3 NOTICE.E
Letters testamentary having been (slanted to

the undersigned on the estate of Jolia Lewis,
Into of Morgan tp., deo'd, notice Is hereby glvon
to all persons Indebted to sold eatute to lintkit
liiiinodluto payment, and thoso having claims
against tlie sumo lo present lUcui properly au- -
iiicuiicnicu lor noi.ieiiiunL, . ,

JOHN LKWIM, Wash. CO., Pa.,
JAC.OHBKNLKK, Oruelioco.,Pa.,; 'x "

Juno tf.'tix-u- t ' .. .

DMINISTIUTMX NotlCli1,!'' '

liOLtArnof adinlnlHtratlon havlna lnwn trrAntotl
tdthn tinikriiiiieij on tlm twtuto of C P. Morrif.
ituo'd.. lulo of Whltoly towhHlilp, (Jrotme county
lionet; m nerouy Kivtm louu ulthoiih lndnuttta
to said estate t make iminrllutt? nuvniHiit nnd
tliono hnviiig tiulniH agulnHt thn sanio Co prciitml
uivm property uutiiL'micttipa ior Nniiiomnni.

Jiily AUinlnfcUatrljt.

COTT. DICKENS.

Tiin MAKTEHPIKCE8 Of- FICTIOM AT A
Jl.VUVI'X OF CUKAFNtm

THE WAVEULY NOVELS,

At the uniform price of Twenty-fiv- e Cents per
volume, uuoli volume Uluatruted wltli an en-
graved Frontispiece, and bound In uu Illuuil-nate- d

Tartan Covor. To bo couipluled lu 4tj vol
umes as ioiiows:

1. Waverlv. H. The Plrnto.
2. lvunlioc, 11. Fortunes of Nigel.
S. Kenilworth.' J hv. of the Peuk.
4. lluy Mannering, It), tueiilln llurwurcl. .

5. Antiquary, 17. Ht. Itoinnn's Well.
ti. Rob Hoy. is. Itedgnuiitlet.
7. Old Mortality. IV. The ilotrothed. nnd
a. The Block Dwarfand Highland Widow.
a Legend of Montrose. JO. ThoTullsinun.

9. Bride of Lammor- - 21. Woodstock.
moor. Ml. Knlr Muid of Perth.

10. II curt of Midlothian!.!!). Anne of Oelersteic.
11. The Monastery. . Count Robert of Fur--

The Abbot. Is.
23. Hurgeon's Daughter.

The first volume, "Waverly1 issued on Feb-
ruary 22, 18SS. A volume will oe published about
once a fortnight until the Herics la completed.
Any voluuio mailed, post free on receipt of
prleo.

For SIX DOLLARS we will send by mall,
prepaid, as fast as published. Die entire set of
Waverly Novels, andaeopy.of a newelteel-plat- a

Portrait of Sir Walter dcult, suitable for fram-
ing.

For TEN DOLLARS wa will send bv mall.
prepaid. aset of DicKENSdn uniform style., 1J
volumes, and WavaHbav, 2i volumos. The
cheapest tea dollar' worth to be found in the
whole range of literature. Forty-thre- e volumes
for ten dollars

Any Fifty Volumes, selected at pleasure, will
b sent to one address (by express at the ex-
pense of tha purchaser; on, receipt of tbs retail
price, less 'US per cent.

Any One Hundred Volumes, selected at pleas-nr-

will be sent to ono address (bv exDress at
the expense of the purchaser) un receipt of the
ruit.ll Jjce, icno u par uttiifc.

' works op ciiaITles dickens:
Handsomely printed, from clear type, on good
inner, anil of convenient size. Now completefn IS volumes, at tho annexed prices:

Oliver Twist ...172 pp 23 ets.
American Notes 101 " n
Dombey 4 Hon " 5

Martin Choislcwlt -.- - Ml " M
Our mutual frlend.... " M
Christinas 6url. s.. .2S
Tale of Two Cities..... ....1M ' ...-- .ii

Hard Times, a.nd Additional
Christmas Ktorles 200 ' ......

Nicholas Mckleby 3i0
Bleak House M ' . .1

Little Dorrlt ) "

Pickwick Papers..... ..at- ......IS
David CoDDerlleld - 51

Burnitbly Budge ...M7 " ......)
Old Curiosity Hbop 221 " 30

Sketches IDS " .

Great Fixpectatlons 1st " , 25
Uncommercial Traveller, A mAm .uur1UIIT, nH--

Any volume mailed post tree-o- n receipt of
price.
; Oa receipt of IS 00 we will mall to any address,

the entire works of Charms Dickens.
andalaaatttMl-plat- e Portraltof Dickens, sult--
aoie ior iraioing.

BPKCI XT. CLUB RATfX.
fteta for elaba arst at the ex-

pense ofthe pnrchoMr. Each sot lu a elub en-
titled to the Mleel Portrait.
ThreeSet with 3 Portraits Of Dickens..-.- . JIJ SO

Five aeta with " W

Ten Aeta with Ki mm 370a
for a spetSluen' Witnme and forma

club in your town. No books otfer moredellglit.
fill readlns: than the novels of Walter Hcolland
rharleis Pickens. Theweedltloos, wmllretiiark- -
ably cneup, are neni nna loateiui 111 appearance,

IS a Dill I'Ti IV A. Vt D.aKHdh..H
C. , tirand St., N.V.

July 1, '0

NOTICE. .1 ':pUBUC

As the Arm f nrdHXSi tVflxB Is'dlssolvesi
by mutual consent, tha Commission business
will sWUbeoarrledanatthe old stand, u good
order, and on tha moat reasonable terms. In the
same and style of U UUQU W CU, (senior
partner.) They (latter themselves, by- - having
the House snd the beat location la the place tor
that business, that they will akcsiva a liberal

Thev will also keep a gooa wppiy 01 . .isnyr,n)- -
Irvson nana waaro wna may tavor

Mfl"ll!r'f'UI'i '....r.. m

.5'

rV'

f SSS . m rM
Tlio 'above firm have established an Uphol-

stery t'stsbllsbmemlN WAYNKHBUUU,
- .Isy.- - t j. 1

A I EW JJObltS WEST OF CREIOII'S DltUO
StOtlE, , ,

' ' ' ' ' '
Whors they intend to manufacture out of the

varjf eest material; ,.

-- ; ALL KINDS OF MATTUEb9FS ...

Including,
1 U ; If - ;

STRAW,

HUSK,

, tSCUMOR.

WAXUll MOSst, ,

iiAia

And In siiort evorv species of Bed In tiso. nav-In- g

estHbllshefflhemselvita perbisnielilly In the
business It la their determination to do their
work lu such manner and ut such rates as can
not tail to render eiitlro sntlsluctloii lu every
case. ...

They Invito their friends of, both town and
country, who niisy want anything lu Die uphol-
stery line 10 cull In aud examine their speol-men-

feeling the utmost coulldeiicn that they
an suit theut both lu quality and prlco, ,

'.'- i
ALL WORK WARRENTF.D

Repairing of all kinds nonn with promptness
and in the moat substantial Jrtuunur. It.imetn-b- r

the placo, , t, ,. . .

A FEW DOORS WEST OF CREIOH S DRUG
. MTUKBr

wvr.iKsuoiia, r.
JulyJSJm. HUnllEa A MOORF.

OTAHTLLNU INTEUJCtklSlCE ! I

PUANK McaUJRfl.ANV.

Oiieof our most Active aiitt frbllninn mirinttts,
returned from Ui uiixt, hrliigluK

with lit 111 ai'leudld &3jrlm;ut of

,NEV atJMMER OOODS!

The vgav NrATEsxand latkststVlei, of sverv
vurluty at nkAso.NAUi.K ha rut, amoroulng oil

kiuJa ol

LADIES' VllESA GOODS,

TRIMMINOS AND MILLINERY OOODS, Now
Htylnauf islJ.Mll:lt POPLINS: duct nud best
riunlllyiif Black Hilks, Chintzes, Precalles, Or- -

Tnrltons, line and nil colors; lino iuul--lPandles, Dululnos, together wiJf full lino
01 Swisses, unsiiiiiercsaiiu..ipucctisiursuits. a..ii inin.,. n,,,i.
consisting of lloniiot Fmuies, Frosted Allusions,
Crapes, ull colors, atidnadesi

FINE FRENCH FLOWERS,

Tlie very latest and finest quality.
ribbons, nil widths, shades and colors; Colored
Ijiccs. All d'Merlptlons of Ladles' Huts, trim-mo-

aud uiiltiiuiuc.il, full assurtmeut of

EMBROIDERIES i WHITE 0OOH3,

New styles of Pnrusels and rluruiner Umbrellas,
Fancy Fans, lln Lm etiubroiiterlcs, d

Jlundlterchlels, Collurs aud Cuffs to
mutch. Complete

ASSORTMENT OF FINE JEWELKY.

fellies' and nAlila Iv Gloves, a eomnlefe line
alsoLlell thrend and H11U Hosiery ior I.ajlies
aud Gents, a full stock,

NEW STYLES OK 'HOOP SKIRTS A.ND
CORSETS.

Alsofthnwls. Lace Curtnlns, and a full linn of
Mul'llNING GOODS. Ho bits on band also a
splendid assortment of Wall Paper and Carpets:
Gents' und Boys' clothing in groat variety anil
of thn most fashionable stvles. HA IR CAPS
and TRI7.VKH, and In short, everything kept In
u (list class store, all of which will be sold at
greatly reduced prices.

July

TOirrTfUMJA N V ASH KRS AND
111MEN OUT OF EMPLOYMENT.

SOMETHING FUR THE HOUR I

MARSHALL'S LINE KNORAVINQ OF

heneualguant:-- "

NOW RBADY.

This splendid Line Engraving Is the result of
two years labor ou the part of tho artist, Mil.
Wm. K. Makhhall, who stands at the head of
his irofesslon In tho L'ultcd Htntes, It is pro-
nounced a porfoct likeness of General Grant In
his best expression, by Ihe members of his fam-
ily and llioao who have been personally ac-
quainted with him for many years. As a work
of art it Is immeasurably superior to nil others.
Mrs. Grant snys: "I aid dcllgh-- with your
splendid uugruvlug of my hu.sbuud, Asa like-
ness I do not think It could bo bolter," Sena-
tor Huinnnr pronounces It "a ruru anil finished
work, excellent as a Ukenosst" Mr. Bryant
says: "It Is reully a noble specimen of tho art
of engraving; and appears; to nui to give tha
character of tlie original more perfectly than
any engraving which I huve seen." Gen How-
ard couslders "tlie likeness striking nnd the
picture ." Mr. Huntington, the emi-
nent artist snys: 'It has a lnrgo, massive style,
and great force and richness. The best thing
about It Is the truth with which vou have ren-
dered the Indomitable spirit of the man,"

Agents wanted In every township. Address,
TICK NOR A FIELDS AGENCY.
, . l Fifth Strsot, Pittsburgh, Pa.

July I,V "

STANDARD WORK.A
A DtcnoMAnT or Tnt r.tni.s, Comprising Its

Antiquities, Biography, Geography and Na-
tural History, with numerous Illustrations
and Maps. Edited by William Hmlth, LI.. D.
Published by Messrs. J. U. burr A Co., Hart-
ford, Ct.

'This work Is a timely response to a wide-
spread and urgent necessity or ail Bible readers.
Being the only Amorlcan Edition of the only
abridgment by the author sown hand of his vo.
luminous Dictionary, which is too coltly for ths
common purso it is at once tha only perfectly
reliable aud practical ono, containing all that
the general reader end Ktudeutcan wish. The
publishers kavo In this given the pnblle a Vol-u-

of which they may well be proud. It Is a
standard work, commends Itself To sll who ex
amine it. and snouiu bo round In every ram tv.
Be careful to get this edition, if you would have
ine most, reimoie uieiionary at ina most reason,
able pries. It Is sold hv suosorlption only.
Agents Should address the publishers at enco.

Jnnn

M I X S ELL 4 C 0, . .

MAirtrrACTCitriil of

OVERSTRUNG, GRAND AND SQCASS

'PIANO FORTES. ,
i.- - . .. .... i

"1 ALSO OSLY MAN I'FACTt'RERA 0F
... H I I ..

Carpeqter'sratenl Harmonium Grand PUndes

Warerooms, 50S.Eea.st Wth Street', Four doors
Eest o( Third Avenue, , .

Ererv Instnment warranted seven years.
Bend for a circular and Prtcu List.

July

If AHV IN S

1U 1 T '';CHROME IRON

SPHERICAL BCRQLAR SAFES.

Wilt Resist all Bazars' Implements Ibr any
Lengtk of 1 ime.

i"at Z'.l' ' " ' " ."'--' JJ- - ' l"'."'.)'). ,

Please send for Catalogue of Flro and Burgtnr
Proof Mates. . : ' '

, v(,r ' , j
1 a . MARVIN" po,, rii'all Bmailway, New York; 1 Chestnut Ht,

tlldelnhla; JM Bank Htrcct, Cleleload, Ohio,

ESTERNDISrRIQ)I OP PENNAlTp

To Whom it May The nnder-stglM- d
hershy glvsss ststtsw el bia appolntsaent

aa Asalgnee of George Grant, of Sprlngtllll tp
In the eounty of Greene and State of Penasyl-va- n

law wtlhln said IMstrlnt. who Has kenn mdi
hjslgeda Bankrupt en hlsesSn aMltlon by the

IWstrlotfvmMofssHrt District.

..ittijijrjijattfouji,;

G40 MILES 1 .V

.1
11 Has - 11 j

OF T1IK
."tf s'-- . ,rr ;rf.';

'

UNION PACIl'lfc
t i'.'-- O ijj taVT .,

" hMUiOAD A

- Sf
11 T"'y j

Are now finished and In 0ralion, Mxly nrfNut
ofthe track havcTicen lalil this Spring, and tha
work.alpng the whole line between the AtlontiP ,
Slid Paelne Htatua la being pjishcd forward mora
rapidly than ever before. More than twenty
thousand Men arc employee!', mid it is nut Im-
possible that tho entire track,' from Omaha i

Hucraiuento, will be finished in lstil Ins trad u
IS7i). The it'.raus proviUed are ample, and 'all
that energy, men and money caur ilo to secure
tho completion of this " "

GREAT NAT IONAL WOmi, t)
at the earliest possible day,' will be done.

The UNION PACIFIC RAILROAD COMPanV
receive 1

I. --A GOVERNMENT GRANT of the rigtiUr
way, and all necessary timber aud other mate-
rials found along the Una of its operations.

II. --A GOVERNMENT GRANT of T.'.tKJO acre
of land to the lullo, taken In alternate sections
on each side of it road, This Is an absolute do-

nation, and will bo a source of large revenue la
the future. . - -

' s

III. -- A GOVnP.NMF.NT iGRANT of Vnltid
Rtates Thirty-yea- r Borejs, amountlug' to frtsra

lo,000toJW,0O0pWriiille;B(-coMlii- to thoidlfn-cultle- s

tobesunuountcd on the various section a
to bo butlt. Tho Government takes a second
niortjEngo as security, nnd it is expected that ndt
only the Interest, but the principal amount may
be paid In services rendered by tho Company n
transporting troops, lunlia, Ac. The interest, is
now more I linn paid in this way, besides ssrr-lng- a

great saving In llfnej sad money to the
Govern mrnt.

IV. A GOVERNMENT GRANT of thai right
tolssue Its own FIRST MORTGAGE HON DM, to
aid lu building the r. 1, to the same amount as
tho IT. S.Bonds, Issued for tlie same purilosej'an't
Mo Mons. The Govebxmkxt Permits the This!
tees for the First Mortgage RonillioJilCrsitQUJntlv.
er the Bonds to the Company only as tho road
la completed, and afler II basjwi'n examined by
I nitnu Slates Cianmlssioncrs anil pronounced
to be In all resoocN a s Railroad, laid
with a heavy Trail, and completely supplied
wllh dcpjU, stations, turnouts, loco-
motives, cars, 4o, . .

V. -- ACAPirALSTOCKSUnai'RirTION front
Ihestockholders.ofwhli'hovKK P.inirr Mil.ue.v
Dollaiis hnvo boon paid in upon thn work al-
ready doue, and which will be IrtcrbuwdVas lha
tvnuts of tlio Company requlie, ;

VI.--NETCAHII F.AIlNINGSon lts'ay Bus- -
fniws, that already amount to MoHtt THA Til

on the First Morutiig Bonds. These
earnings sra no indication of ho vast through
trfHe that must follow thn 'opening of the line
to the Puclllo, but they ccrlaluly provs the

r - . ....
FIRST MOltl'fiAfSE BONDS

upon such propnflv. e.rtilng nearly llire times
lliolraiuouut,

AIlESr.CC RE BEYOND AN YCONTINOEMCV.

Tlie t'nlrin I'nclfls hon.ls are for 11,010

each aud Iiam) ooupuns alluche j. Theyliav
thirty yours to run, and bear annual impr-
est, pnynbln on the Urat days of January stttl
July at the Company's Oillee In the. City of Now
York, at tins rate of six 'r cent. In gold. The)
l"rlnolpnl In pnynbln In gold nt maturity. The
price Is 103, nnd ut the present raloof gold, thesu
bonds pay a liberal Income on their coat.

The Company believe that these Bonds, aw)
present ruto lite the cheapest sechrlfy In the ' .'

market, and loservo tho right to ailvanuo the
price at sny tlmi. ' .

Parties subscribing will remit the par value of
the bon Is nnd thn accrued Iri'fjreat In currency
at tho rate r.f six per cent, per annum, from thn
data on which tin) last coupon Was paid.

bereeolved In Wuvneshiirg, Pa.i
BYTIIEFHtar NATIONAL BANK..

In New York - ,

AT THE COMPANY'S OFFICE, a) Nassau Hi.
and by

JOHN J. CISCO A HON", Bankers, 50 Wall H.
And by the Compnny's Advertising Agents

throughout Jlio United Slates.
R'Mnlttnneus should bo mad ) In ilraftsof otlssr

funds par In New York, nnd thn Bonds w)t bo
sent Iron of charge l.y fntrtrn express. Tartlea
subscribing through l's ul agents, will looktd',
tliem for thoirsafe delivery, . . m- - ; "
a pamphlet and map for urn has just

been published hy the Company, giving fuller
Information than Is possible In an aitveTtlse-men- t,

respect frig tho progross of ths work, tlfii
resources of thecountry traverse! by the Hood,
ths means for cnnatruotlnn, and ths Value of the
bonds, which will bo sent free on application
at the Company's ofllces or to uny.of the adver-
tised agents.

JOH N"J. CISCO, Woosurer, Xow.York
June X 'fio-t-f. . a . . w--s

'Anting lachinrs.

rrillEAVOIJXD RENOWNED... .

SING Eli"

SE WING MA (JIUSE.
f

j

OLR NEW Fa"mTlY MACHINE,
Has been over Iwo years In preparation, andwhich has been brought to pcrrjtntlon regai-Hles- )

of time, labor or expensn, and Is now confident-
ly presented tothepubho aa Incomparably th
best Hewing Machlnn in nxlstenee. '

The Machuia in question is simple, eomnaff
durable and bnautlful. It ia quiet, light running
and capable of performing a range and variety
01 work never before attempted upon a sinrlaMo:hlnc.ulng oilberSIlk, Twlat, Linen or Cot-te- n

Thread, and sewing with equal facility thavery finest and coarsest materials, and anything
between the two extremes, li the tncsit beautiful
and substantial manner. Its attachments forHamming, Brewing. Cording, Tucking. AuUt-in-

Felling, Trimming, Binding, etc., are, Note I
and Practtcnl.and have been Invented and

espoelally for this Machine.
New designs of the UTikjue, useful snd popular

folding tops and cabinet cases peculiar to tha
Machines mandlaetured by this Compnnv haj--
seen procured for enclosing tbM new Alaohliiex.
These are gotten no in evry variety of wood.
Such as Block Walnut, Mahosany, Rosewoosl.
snd the like, and from the plainest to tha moat
elaborate- - pattern and finish tha Machines
Ihemsalvea boina mora ot less highly ornament-
ed, tu correspond with the- Tables or Cabinets
for which they arelutcndcd, . .

A few reasons whv ftfNGElt'R latest Imnrov.
rdrlEWINO MACHrNESare the best for

Gneral Pnrnn. ,
in. Yob en a sew stiTthlf" frtim the (Inn.

St tnickness of Swiss or Nansook tessmralthleknssasa of the heaviest Beavereloth, usingany kind or size of thread With equal facility
from No. 300 Cottoa up to J10 heaviest patent orLinen thread.

3d. It nana a short, straight needre, easily set
and mokes the popular Lock Slltch alike on both
shlea.

3d. It has an oven tension which
requires) no ehanaw ardlderss-thiasuaasaaait-

material or dilfrrentslses of tliread.
4th. It Is free from ull springs, wires' and othercomplications, and la almost noiaeiisis.
Si b. No threads to hold or wheels lo tarn Instarting. - 1 :,s
81I1. It dnea not have to be taken apart to oil

and clean It.
7lh. It has a perfect feed whereby vou can seirthe finest materials without having to keen your

work rol.'l,.w1 InnrMMil Itft n.uU,..i.S,'j...
you never have to assist thu work through aa luall other

ath. It will nem any widtn, sow a straight
seanl, ontakvetl In Ihe nxsit anrtest nnsauer
with ess skill than la reiiulrul uaEMmiiiiaeanvon anyotliormachlne. . t.,luattaohmeuu Air Braldlnuv Cording, Quilt-
ing, Binding, Tucking, Ai- - are novel and arac-tlca- l,

and reqiilM hot little skill to ne them.
aroiui instruciioua given at tlie bouse ogjbe)

airchoser. . ' . s
Mom-- s renihil d If the mouhlnAri antsa,.

reprsssenled;
Fses--y machine warranted and kepi In rrtiuirthrcsTreaiwtllHitJr. ; .

11. r.
Agent for Greene isintV '

'i)T:?.u 1 WayiMhv,,
.- -- fl .-1-

CI ALE.
fcj . . ra.'w)a1 tetistjaaajj

Notice fa herhv given that the fbl lowingproperly w 11 be sold In Wayneaburg, on theisth day of July tor Uie payment of fee. duegovernment stose keeper at. tha dlstilWrv o?
Messrs. Honk A Wlae, under Internal Revenuelaws. Schedule of property distrained- -

Mar." Ur Horse-- , bne Barrel
tluly IVa- - A. L. MYER DVpt. Wl.


